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As the human soeiety and eivilization continue to make Progress, the Primary 
education gradually shows its great importance to the social and economic 
development. The existence of unequal compulsory education between the children 
living in rural and urban area is not only contrary to the equity, but also affects the 
efficiency. Ultimately it will hinder the sustainable economic development, social 
stability and harmony. Only ensuring the supply of equal compulsory education 
between rural and urban, every child can enjoy equal educational right and 
opportunity. And then it can most unlimitedly ensure them the fair, impartial survival 
and development opportunity. 
Although most countries have committed to ensuring that the right of education 
has become the basic rights of citizens through providing free and equal education. 
However, no matter in developed countries or in the third world countries, the 
equalization could only be Achieved in part area of the country. With respect to our 
country character, taking Fujian Province as an example,  because of the long-term 
effects of the imbalance in economic and social development and the “two yuan” 
structural contradiction between urban and rural, the inequality of basic education is 
still outstanding between urban and rural, regionals and schools. Rural basic education 
is still faced with many deep-seated contradictions and problems, the rural education 
investment imbalance problems were further highlights. Therefore, in the current 
situation  which full of challenges and opportunities, the analysis of urban and rural 
compulsory education equalization problems, draw lessons from domestic and 
international regional compulsory education equalization of successful experience, 
realize urban and rural compulsory education equalization, has the very strong 
practical significance. This article first elaborated the domestic basic education 
equalization, public services and other related theory and the specific regional 
education non equalization studies and recommendations. Then make a simple 
analysis of China's current situation of basic education environment and the cause of 
its formation, followed by the analysis with detailed data of Fujian province urban and 
rural basic education problems  which existed. Empirical study, we use the (budget) 
average education expenditure index work out the Theil and then measured the 
















years. Based on the analysis of the difference between urban and rural areas which 
mentioned in the forming factors,we draws lessons from the advanced experience 
from home and abroad. Finally we put forward the corresponding policy proposal, the 
development train of thought and some concrete measures. 
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